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:ED BLOW ... "If God 
~\·e gasoline, he would 
: the Department of 
r Heller. <Remember 
>f the Council of Eco-
der Kennedy.) 
m THRILL ... And a 
frightful report's in from a certain Histor-
ical House hereabo:uts. (Ear would never 
drop names. But might just mumble that 
the House "is a shade more Historical than 
its occupants.) A throng of Rich, Bright 
and Silky Young People rolled in the 
other night for a fete. By the time they 
· rolled out, Ear hears, every stitch of furni· 
ture in the place had been stained or torn, 
every table overturned, every dab of food 
right down to the raspberries tossed 
through the air or trampled, and every 
last scrap of the hostess's jewelery 
snitched. Good heavens. Where are Stand· 
a·rds, if not among the Rich, Bright and 
Silky Young? Tomorrow: The surprising 
morning Ear. 
Senators explore 
. . 
museum services 
at Pell hearings 
By Ruth Dean . 
Washington Star Staff Writer ·. 
For a few moments yesterday, Sen. Ted 
Kennedy, D·Mass. and Sen. Jacob Javits, R· 
N.Y. turned a Senate re-authorization 
hearing into a r~mtual admiration society 
as they explored the prospects of how 
senators can use their influence to press 
the nation's museums into round·the· 
.· clock community service. 
When Kennedy asked Institute ·c,r Mu-
.senm Services director Lee Kimche if the 
5,500 museums to which lMS gives operal· 
ing grants were involved in community 
outreach programs, she replied, ."not as 
much as we would like .. " Then she told. 
him about a successful venture that 
brought New York educators and museum 
directors together for the .first time that 
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., ••. ,., ••••••• , •• F .. ,, ...... has resulted in educational programs 
>(:<::Photographer Willard Volz 
~;ddle, PeterDanko 
~aria da Cqnceicao. 
Id support from .. the ·. 
·· ar:e a quarter million 
fd States today, "whom . 
:come better acclimated 
· ·:areers of their work." 
Ls. is somethi:ag SBA 
·:e long ago," but the 
f perception - business 
,,, artist as of interest to 
t ~erceived by business 
'ill help the artists to 
xts, Weaver said, ''we'll 
:~ - teaching them how 
Jriw plan, and supplying 
ind accounting advice; 
~m to market their prod· 
1ew change in the tax 
q· will be advised to 
:ir taxes will be lower." 
n> to publish a manual. 
material from the semi-
'.~ ?vail~ble free by thl ·. 
.a\ er said. . _ :, 
-· ---~~_. :-·, ~ . 
which have benefitted that'city's chil· 
dren. 
"Fine," beamed Kennedy who offered to 
"take the opportunity on my own and con· 
tact various school boards and museum 
directors in my state to initiate these com-
munity relations." 
Javits enthusiastically endorsed Kenne· 
dy's "excellent point which I'll emulate, 
in fact all the committee members here 
might emulate. We can be very influen-
tial. And it won't cost us any money." 
George C. Seybolt, IMS board chairman 
and former director of the Boston Mu-
seum of Fine Arts, cautioned it could pose 
some "knot'ty problems." Museum do-
cents, he explained, can often employ 
"lofty language" not easily understood by 
children from disadvantaged back-
grounds. . · · 
· But this logic failed to dissuade the · 
senatorial museum missionaries. "There 
are certain museums that lend themselves. 
to children's interests," offered Kennedy. 
And Javlts maintained that "subliminal 
perception - exposing kids to fine arts 
through our museums" is enough to 
"have a lasting effect on their lives.'.' · 
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make Dracula look like a Temperence Movement 
lelider on the blood drinking front, they carry 
bubonic plague and they can' wipe out a whole 
state or region a lot quicker and gorier than any 
Irwin Allen swarm of bees." · 
"I like it," Ransohoff probably said. Bat bites 
man_ Now there's a great story." 
_But in immemorial Hollywood fashion simple 
ideas seldom stuy that way long, as you'll perhaps 
1, 
'1 
. many LlQJ.J.'"'U'aA~ ""M-•-"""'....,..,,.,.,. ___ r•--• --- llr' - __ --
cal statements that the movie might as well be 
subtitled "Six Stories in Search of An Author." 
The film has a love story that never really gets 
started, goes nowhere next and is never resolved. 
It's got a big oil company versus the good Indians 
and bad Indians ideological theme that peters out 
before it even rises to the level of a mini-power 
. struggle. It's got a lot of occult Indian wisdom of 
·the soul versus the white man's spiritual poverty-~ ,. 
:)tearutg: Whither the hOme of IMS 
- ~ I•·. '•• ' . ' I. • - ' • 
Continued from D-10 
Javits eve~ went one step further. Recalling_ the Pell told the officials he favors a "two-yeaT -
- lin¢s, or.people who stood in line for the King Tut extension" of IMS at HEW "for discussion and ex- -
· · - ·Chee (Stephen MachtJ 
leader of one Indian tribE 
mineral rights to the oil c 
have much time for bat t 
the-other Indian tribe in 
cent Deputy Duran (Nici 
gies are subsumed in tal 
white girl friend (Katluj 
she-will decide to back-to.: 
Southwest rather than pu1 
Medical School in the fall. 
Both Indians are set st 
tion when Philip Payne Cl 
tetic World Health Or~ 
hunter arrives on the 
nounces that unless the 1 
pire bats is destroyed posi 
exb.ihif at the Metropolitan Museum of Art, he ploration of the matter" in re-authorization legis-
maintained, '_'museums should not be closed one lation he introduced this week. But eventually, he - -
west will perish in a hideo 
Although the acting il 
special effects icky enongt 
ably jaded monster trade, 
so many undeveloped, ske 
directions that the pictUrE 
. . hour out of 24, as long as you have swing shifts. _ said: "I've felt for a long time that the Smithsanian 
, When a ""orker finishes his shift at midnight, he -should be your permanent home" and, he hoped; 
· - should be able to visit the Met. Be bold, assertive," in time IMS would think of it "not as an inquisitor,: _ 
; he advised_~he IMS witnesses. "You're really a but a conservator- the nation's museums' mu- ~ 
1.'.showcase.". . --- seum." ·- _ . ·'" 
~ : - The discuss1on; in the subcommittee on educa- · Douglas Dillon, member of the IMS board and 
r - tion~ arts and humanities chaired by Sen. Clai- chairman of the Metropolitan Museum of Art, told. I borne Pell, D--R.I., almost obscured the-earlier· . · the committee: "Museums are facing double-digit_. 
status. . i. 
It's more tolerable than 
'79 horror coevals no doub 
ifs a pretty wretched piece 
_ 1·. • quandry over where the Institute of Museum Serv- · inflation. Income from all federal sources, though· · ! _ices will make its future home. The -matter has en- helpful, cannot keep pace at the. present level pf ---------• 
1 - gaged.the IMS board in .much dialogue with Pell, -funding with inflation." · · -. ·::?·_ 
1 who strongly favors the Smithsonian as its even- He cited the Metropolitan as a case in point:· 
J tual destination. Alternate proposals favor giving "m·en keeping pay raises within seven percent, as· ! the agency independent status - a move favored President Carter requested," said Dillon, "repre-
-_. by Javits - or letting it become'part of the newly sents SI million annual ii;icrease for the Metropli-
proposed Department of Education, if Congress tan Museum of Art, without considering inevita; 
should approve the pending legislation which has ble increases in the other .expenses of the -
· been tied up' in controversial debate. . ·. · ·museum. It is impossible, unless the federal gov-' 
The IMS currently is housed in the Department ernment can alleviate the pressure by giv~ng 
of Health, Education and Welfare, assigned to the operating support. Inflation causes museums to 
Office of Education, and its board favors staying pay more for less." · 
there for the time being until it grows.a little big- -. Kimche told the committee that it costs Sl bil-
ger. It now operates on a S7.4 million budget and is - lion to keep museums operating annually, and an ·· 
· -- asking for Sl0.9 million._ in its 1980 budget. Fund- ·additional SlOO million is needed each year "just 
ing after that is anticipated to be in the range of t~ retain their real purchasing power in the fac~ 
$40-to-SSO-million to keep pace with inflation and .of an annual inflat~on rate of ten percent and per. 
higher conservation costs. sistent energy shortages." .. ; ! . . · ·· 
!IOW!Iluch sleep for busy;ex~c~y~e?,, 
.. A fe_w sang the pr~ises Qr taking c~tnaps;,, but' S Kilr y most did not take the time. _ . , , ___ ,; · _ . .. ~~-:!· ~t:!o~p~~~lll~-~g~~o:!u~·:!r~s:!e:!If~~ -~ . I woul~ ~uess, M~: B., that your husband is ~et~ 
- - tmg suff1c1ent sleep if he doesn't have the follow-
-· : ·; : · By Peter J. Steincrohn, M.D. 
DEAR DR. STEINCROHN: Just how much sleep is 
_ necessary for a hard-working rrian? My husband is 
ai;i execgtive iri a busy, thriving manufacturing 
firm. As-he's- ambi.tious to get even higher in the 
company, he works very hard. Not only at the shop, 
but wh_en he gets home with a brie{case filled with 
· papers.- --
'But what disturbs me even more is that he stays 
_ up late and gets up early. He admits he doesn't get 
-__ !Yore than six hours sleep a night. Isn't that too lit-
-~ lie-considering how hard he works? · _, ,-
. ·_. . . ·-~ ·-' ' ... ', ·-
; >~'·B~flie niafntains he doesn't need more. I'll 
: -.-admit that so far I haven't noticed that he has 
:: slowed down. He never complains of being· tired. 
. ··no you: think he should be getting more rest at 
ing symptoms: feeling drowsy, complaining of 
lack of pep and being irritable and lacking in 
strength and loss of keenness and initiative. 
-As some executives have told me,-"Six hour$ is _ 
~y bag. I feel swell." Probably your husband fits · 
mto that category. · . _ 
- DEAR DR. STEINCROHN: Don't you think 'that'. 
the dangers of air pollution are being exagger~ 
ated? On the worst days, all I have is some eye irri-
. tation that disappears as soon as I get to my office. 
· What's all the excitement about? -
>~ ·•. 
!'.'... _.; .. -~ . ' - ·. -~~~ K. . 
-Be thankful that your city ha$Ii't suffered the 
sev:ere type that has killed hundreds within days. 
This may happen when there is an "inversion" of 
air temperature. Air does not rise to allow cleaner 
air to move in. · night?,,. ' - · ' · ·-· · 
· · ·,· '·:i :.,., - '·: · ··: - · •. -"~-Mrs. G - ,.·For example, in October 1948 pollution- hian~ 
;<: ··fi·J'.received a report from The B~tt~r Sleep0 . keted the town of Donora, Pa. Seventeen deaths oc-
:-,'·Council after a study on the.sleep habits of presi-. .. curred within four days._In London, England, in-· 
i d~ts:and chairmen of the ''.Fortune 500" compa- '. ;;: 1952 between Dec. 5 and 9 there developed ~ pea-
f nieS':- Compared to the national average of 7.5 ~:. soup fog, caused by an accumulation of air polln- · 
l· hours. 46 percent of the executives slept an aver- tants_. Later statistics confirmed that there were · 
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'.. ,age(lf6'5hours. ·- - _ · ... __ . ,~,oooexcessdeathsin that period .. :. __ 
·r.~.F~t.'~:~~~thir.cf.oc the e~~cu.tives the. typical . :; ··:_ of course. noiau air pollution ·is as severe as in- -~_-:.,_ r~~~JLW~~lt!tnf~ -~~-~~l~f u~',~3. V ~­
--. l_ength of a ·night's sleep was 7: _or more hours;- 15 .,·. these instances. But you can· be sure, Mr. K, that · -- JN•v 'P~!lfjnfD·. n11•0 euin1r <arqmrl ~ 
·_percent reported sleeping 5-6 hours; and 2 percent. - ·. o atien_ ts already suffering from 1 une:- and heart .- . m,:,iJ Jii1"" u D i1•rtn.d~nn1 ~L'll111~ · u 
· 1 - h - ~ --·. 'iJ!_urt lfi'l~r. l!flnp_uru ty ll'f 1uon ~ni1m ·og_Y-~~- . ours. · · . -- .:i" _ :·; , _ , : ._ -· · disease are not so fortunate as only to complain of 1:·1L.1"1 ·dU 1,1., U!iilir.mnr fl, ~inu ruJr, 1~ 
'.!Wh~n they couldn't fall asleep,_ what were their.: some,, eye irritation. l\ir pollution ·is not an -n 1 ~n•~•<:TEo ·-,:::-': !· 
,remedies) Forty-four percent pid<ed reading as ,e~aggernted problerr.:. . 2~ ... ''';~'?.'.'::~s:';-,:·:~··c; 
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